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STATE OF M AINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..........f J~.:t.~.f.;i,~JP, ..........................., Maine
Date ........ .~\~~).~... .?.!;?.,....1).1.9. .........................
Name ............. ?.t.G.ll.~.. ~.:fAy ....(.~~.er.r.it ... ex.r.) ....CLs.db.o.UJ~.n.e ....... ............................ .. ...................................

Street Address ... ...}7....';/.':'..$.b..i.nc;.t.o n.................. .......................................................... .. .......... .. ...............................

,
. or T own ....... Pittsfield
...... ...... ........... .... ...................
... ...... ...... ..... .. ....... .................. .. ........ .. ........ ...... .. ........ ... ..... ............. ....... .
C1ty
H ow long in United States ... .. .l..?... Y.9.1?:X'.~.. ... .................... .... ............H ow long in Maine ..... .J.~....Y.~.~.:r!?.. .. ...
Born in.....Q~µ:t.~T.9."IJ.f.Y..,....f

.~ ....1?..-...(r:,n ada .............................. .Date of

Birth... .Agg_~....?.R.,....19.1.4.... ...

If married, h ow ma ny children .. ....... ..I.19.P.~.......................................... Occu pation ........~J.m,~ .e. ... c.lerk..........
Name of em ployer ....... .. .Y.n.J.~.e.c;\ ... 9.t.9*..~.~....:J:;P.G..~.,. .. .~.].,~!:'1.1,rn.J. ....Br.o cl!:e.rick. .. Cgr. ........... ................
(Present or last)

A ddress of employer .... .. ..

.?~.~.~.S. !J.E3J.~.

~.-.~.tP.~........... ...........................................................,...........................

.i .. . .

English ..... ..Y~.~........ .... ..... ......Speak. ...... :y.e.~......... ..............Read .. .. .... ..... .. ... .e.s......... Write ... ....... ..yes .............

Other lan guages.... .......,c.O.U.e.. .......... ........ .... ..... ............................. .. ...... ......... .......... ....... .... ......... ................................... .
· ·
ft n 1
r · th·'
. · r1o r c1t1zen
sh'1p.? .... .............
..-.y .~i n o;)-·
•.LS... .v:.e .e k ..... ................................................ .
H ave you m a de app 11cat10n

H ave you ever had military service? ..... ::'.'.':......... .... .. ........ ... ..... ...... .......... ....... ... ............................. ............... ........... .... .

If so, where?... ..... ....... ..-:. .-:.. ................ .............. .... ... .. .... .... ...When? ....... ....~.-:-: ... .. .... .... .... ...... ......... ... ... ................. ·· ·· ·······

s;gnatur~ ~ ~~

Witness

~'.0-) ..£.. A~~·····

